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An assessment of the variability of the course and ramifications of the superficial
peroneal nerve within the crus was made on a material of 33 foetuses of both
sexes miscarried in the 6th month of foetal life. Particular attention was paid to
the relation of the nerve under examination to the anterior intermuscular sep-
tum. To facilitate the analysis the material investigated was grouped into several
types.
The post mortem examination revealed that the nerve referred to followed
a typical course within the shank in 54% of cases. At the same time in 15% of
cases the examined nerve was split into two terminal branches within the fascial
compartment of fibular muscles, leaving the fascia independently. In 19% of
cases n. peroneus superficialis passes through the intermuscular septum to the
anterior fascial compartment of the shank. Moreover, in 12% of cases the pres-
ence was demonstrated of n. peroneus superficialis accessorius passing togeth-
er with n. peroneus profundus to the extensors chamber and further on into the
medial cutaneous nerve of the foot.
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INTRODUCTION
The shank, and particularly the anterior fascial
compartment, is constantly suffering from mechan-
ical injuries, which often require surgical treatment.
Surgeons have found hitherto unknown branches of
the common peroneal nerve during operations [1–3,
5, 9]. These nerves, due to their non-typical course,
are often damaged during the surgery, which pro-
longs the operation and often makes complete re-
covery of the patient impossible. Knowledge of the
anatomical variability of the main common peroneal
nerve branches, i.e. nervus peroneus supeficialis and
nervus peroneus profundus seems, therefore, to be
of great importance. The available literature describes
the postnatal period and the results presented are,
due to the different methodology used, not compa-
rable or hardly comparable [1, 4–7]. For this reason
comprehensive research has been undertaken by the
Department of Anatomy into the variability of the
course of these nerves in the lower limb in human
foetuses. This publication focuses on the superficial
peroneal nerve and constitutes the first part of this
research. The aim of the work is to assess the vari-
ability of the course of the superficial peroneal nerve
and to determine the frequency of changes in its
topographical modifications and rare branches
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
An analysis was made of 33 foetuses in the 6th
month of foetal life. Their age was calculated on
the basis of clinical data and verified with our own
foetal age evaluation method [10]. Before prepara-
tion a post mortem examination was performed on
each foetus to detect and eliminate individuals with
visible malformations. During initial preparation, the
skin and subcutaneous tissue were removed to re-
veal the extrafascial terminal branches of the nerve
under examination. Next the fascia was cut to grad-
ually reveal the nerve trunk and its ramifications
and to open the chambers of the peroneal muscles
and shin extensors. During the examination the
main efforts were concentrated on assessment of
the relationship between the nerve studied and the
anterior intermuscular septum. The preparation was
carried out with the use of a biocular microscope.
The observations were documented with schematic
figures and photographs (Practica photographic set).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The presence of several observable types course
of the nerve course was demonstrated. The classical
course of nervus peroneus superficialis, that de-
scribed in the literature, was bilaterally present in
18 foetuses. Simultaneously, the bilateral high split
of the nerve into 2 terminal branches, the medial
dorsal cutaneous nerve and intermediary dorsal cu-
taneous nerve, in the central part of the peroneal
muscle chamber (Fig. 1) was observed in 5 foetuses
— type I. In 7 cases (5 right limbs and 2 left limbs)
the analysed nerve passed through the proximal part
of the anterior intermuscular septum and ran from
the peroneal muscle compartment to the anterior
fascial compartment of the shin — type II. Within
this compartment the nerve ran on the lateral side
of the extensor muscles of the lower shank and
passed through the fascia, leaving the compartment.
In the remaining 13 examined foetal limbs (5 right
and 8 left) the presence is shown of an additional
branch, the additional superficial peroneal nerve,
passing through both compartments that were open
during preparation (Fig. 2, 3). What is interesting in
this group is that the coexistence was found of mus-
culus peroneus tertius in 12 out of 13 limbs (5 right
and 7 left ones. This is considerably more (92%) than
in the groups without the presence of nervus pero-
neus superficialis acc. (about 75%) or in the analysis
of the examinations made by Sokołowska-Pituchowa
et al. [8] (about 78%), currently acknowledged as
the definitive ones.
The available publications regarding the area test-
ed are very scarce. Adkinson et al. [1] are the only
ones who describe the presence of different varia-
tions in the course of nervus peroneus superficialis
in adult individuals in 30% of cases. Therefore it is
Figure 1. High split of nervus peroneus superficialis in a human
fetus.
Figure 3. Nervus peroneus superficialis and nervus peroneus su-
perficialis acc. — proximal part of fetal crus.
Figure 2. Nervus peroneus superficialis accessories.
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not surprising that in our examinations the frequen-
cy of all variations of this nerve is equal to almost
50%. At the same time Adkinson et al. [1] has not
found the presence of an additional superficial per-
oneal nerve branch. In contrast, the additional, third
branch of nervus peroneus communis is described
in an analysis made by Infante and Kennedy [6] and
Reimann [7] on the material taken from adults. Ac-
cording to Reimann [7] nervus peroneus superficia-
lis accessorius exists in 10% of cases, whereas in the
foetal material tested by us the frequency of occur-
rence of this nerve is almost twice as great and equal
to approximately 19%. Our own analysis proved the
existence of a surprising relationship between the pres-
ence of musculus peroneus tertius and the additional
superficial peroneal nerve in foetuses. We have found
no mention of the dependence described in this work
in the available literature [6–8]. However it requires the
additional analysis of much more numerous material.
To sum up our findings, it may be stated that
the classical course of the superficial peroneal nerve
is present in as few as 54% of cases andhas the
following appearance: the nerve begins between
the parts of the long peroneal muscle, runs between
two peroneal muscles, the long one and the short
one, within the chamber of peroneal muscles and
in its lower part passes through the fascia and splits
into two terminal branches. The variations in the
course of this nerve are the high split of the super-
ficial peroneal nerve, type I, which is present in 15%
of cases, and type II, where the examined nerve
passes through the further part of anterior com-
partment. Simultaneously the presence of an addi-
tional superficial peroneal nerve was found in about
12% of cases. During the examinations no signifi-
cant dimorphic differences in any of the tested types
were found. Last but not least, it should be stressed
that this information is nothing more than a prelimi-
nary assessment of the topography and course of the
superficial peroneal nerve. The tests are in progress
and the final results are to be presented after collec-
tion of sufficiently numerous foetal material.
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